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THE! U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
-· 
local and Personal 
Did someone say warm? 
Prof, Cl'Un:l (!1-t Dorm. table)~ 
What is your favorite fruit? 
Prof, Rowe-Punlpldns. 
Prof. Aspll,u\d~A peach and a date, 
the new Did you see the Cicero (sissy-t•ow) 
Don't forget to drink !rom on the campus Fl'iday a,t noon 'I 
pump! 
1 i I 
~ ·• . Tadpoles! 
~ .... 
Polliwogs! ! ! ! 
... 
Do polliwogs tum to toads? 
,..: ... 
'l'he following are some ot tl1e new 
students this yea1•: Tillie Gansereite, 
Lawrence Selva, Lu Ewers, Ralph 
Decker, w. E. "'eh·. Fred Welt•, Evet·· 
itt Van Cleve. 
SCHOOL BOOKS and SUPPLIES 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
0. A. Matson ®. Co. 
Ba.rnett B"llcllng 202 West 1\.a.ilroacl Aven"e 
Th(! work on the windmill is J)l'O-
gresslng. 
There was a te,;~he1•s' recital at the ___ _!~~~~~-=~~===~===~~~~~=~~==~=~---;,-
-:-
On Wednesday last, a meeting of the 
School of 1\iusic on Thursday ev(Jning 
to introduce Professor Crum and De 
Chaudron. 
-:-
Did you hflllr the one about the 
Irishman? 
students Interested in the U. N. 1\:[, 
WeeklY was held, Prof. Asplund pre-
siding. A committee was appointed 
for the nomination of the editorial 
staff. Miss Frances Irwin, of the class of 
'03, will leave in a few days fm• Shel· 
don, Ills., where she will teach this 
Mon- .winter. 
-.-
And next day it rained! f i f . . ' 
-:-
Football practice was begun 
... :·-
day. Mi~s Helen Rode;·, after a yeat· in 
-:· Notl<.>e to polliwogs- the Gunston Institute, Washington, D. 
Meals served at the '04 pump from C.. has returned '•o us as a college 
12 to 12:30 p. m. Modet•nte prices. student. , 
Apply to Miss B. Franklin. -:-
-;- Kirk Bryan, :t former student. wlw 
last ypar attt>nded Blah· Hall, in 
Blairstown. ::-:-. J., visited the \~. N 
1\I. during tlw fil'l't of st•hool. 
GEO. P. LEARNARD 
Square Music Dea.ler'' 
I WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TBADE 
WILLIAM F ARR-----••~ 
Wnole~ale and Retail Butcher 
Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters, 
l\Il!lt'e Meat. Eggs and J?oultr~·. ALBVQUERQVE, NEW MEXICO 
~------
F. J. HOUSTON__...-... Auto. Phone 18?. Bell Phone 18 
Bicycles, Kodaks ®. Sporting Goods 
Alas! we are now shut nut from 
vii:'W of tite }Jeautiful "huajalot~~" who 
rt>side in the reservoit·. 
-~- ~:- H<-pait•lng of all ldnd~. Dt>veloplng· and :r.ns~es Mal' Hazel11in? ;md Ernn. Finishing fOI' amatt'UI'S. FJn.,Pol•lcptCutlt•i'~' 118 W. GOLD AVE~VE Profs. Huggett, Smith and Cunning-
ham are well established in their ne-w 
positions. 
Fergu~son visited thl:' tf on Monday. _ -~----- ----------
We. are gla<i to 
Rowe, Ct·um, and de 
welcome Profs, 
Chaudron to th(! 
-:-
'l'he boys new dormitot·y is quite an 
improvement ovet· that of last year. 
Among the new boys at the Dorm. are 
T, S. Bell, Edgar Goellt'l ttnd Lloyd 
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO. 
..... e .... - .... Haul 
fold. 
-:· It·win. " WHITE WAGONS 
Why does Kenneth's cap appe-ar so -:- PROMPT SERVICE 
Anything~ 
OFFICE: 106 GOLD AVENUE 
very small? Ask B. F.- We miss S11ider and Bug from the - ------
-:- menagerie this year. uoNTEZVMA TRUST couPA !Uf The girls had a meeting in the -:- !"I . 1"1 ;, 
lunch room Tuesday noon in the in- Miss 'l'illle Allen is comfortably Io- Albuquerque, New Mexico 
terests of basket ball. Enough play- cated at the girl~' dorm. 
ers were secured for two full teams. 
-:· . 
Prot'. Espinosa brings two visitors 
with him. thl.s year. 
Have you noticed the fine F,rench 
crease in. l\1:arsh"'s tt·ousers 
-!-
••••••••••••••••• 
• In memory of Our Beloved • 
• President • 
• Who is Not Dead, But .Sleeping. • 
.. ~.~············· 
-:-
Horsebreaktng is one of the new at-
tractions at the U this year. 
Fre~hmuu (waiting fm· dinner at 
Dorm.)-"1 smell burning (•O.bbp~e." 
Sopllmore-"You htwe your '~Jead 
too near the fire."-Ex. 
Ot'H ADYF.J.l!l'ISEHS, 
• The r. N. M. 't\7eeklY owes an ac-
knowledgment to the buslne.ss and 
professional Interests of Albuquerque 
that use Its columns tor advertising. 
They malte the paper po~sible and we 
gratefully call the attention of the 
students to their notlt•es. If it does 
not make nny difference wht'l'e you 
trade, you can help the papet• by pat-
ronizing the ftt•ms thllt help lt, Make 
It worth theh· whlle to advertise in the 
Paid In Capital ancl Surplus,$100,000 
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS 
-------------------,--~--~-
JAY A. HUBBS 
Albuquerque Stee..m Laundry 
COJtNER. COAL AVE. AND SECOND ST 
--------------·------- -~-~----
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends to depositors every proper 
accommodation and eollcits new ~ccounts. 
Capital, $100,000.00. The Hev. l\11,, MeNeal, of the Bap-
tist church, addressed the students at 
assembly on the opening day. u. N. M. weekly. Many of them -----·----
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO 
Several 
thls week. 
new 
-!_-
students registet•ed 
-;-
All young ladies wislling drinks 
please apply to the Hon. Hugh MeL. 
:Bryan, pro!easlonal pumper to the t 
University of New :Mexico. Cups war-
rant(!d to contajn no polliwogs. 
-: .. 
The following al'e some o! last year's 
High School students registered at the 
U. N. M.: 
Laura Hayden, Lena. Faber, Lula 
t>altUet', Lenore Pearce, Ella Drago!e. 
-: ... 
:Mt'. Bell, formerly of the University 
of Colorado-, has registered here thls 
year. 
The work on the w!ndm111 will soon 
be completed. 
-: ... 
Miss Rose Hat'f>Ch is asslstallt in the 
Germlnl department. 
Everything loOkll green around the 
campus. Including thl! Fresh!~>g, 
who~e eanls appear in this Issue are 
old and tt·led ft•hmds of the t:n!versl-
ty. Man~· will become so, if ·we show 
mtr appreclatlou. Here is a list: 
The Albuquel'que Morning Journal. 
F.:~ I.,. '\'raPhbul"n, 
o. A. Matson. 
Hawley on the Cotner. 
San Jose 1\Iarket. 
HVGH J. TROTTER 
Dealer In 
Sta..ple and Fancy Groceries 
Hugh Trotter. • ,; 1 
s .. E. Newcomet•. --~ >- f 1 I' ,;tl {.) t~ , Deliveries Promptly Made /p,·..,. ~~ 
Dr. Conner. ./ 1 t'~-
B. H. Bt·iggs. ,{/<f. Ji:> "'-' Automatic Phune 418 
Sptlnger 'l'ransfet• 'bo. Colorado Phone 44-2 111 NORTH SECOND StllEET 
0. w-. Strong. __ __ --·--------------- .....:·--------
Dl'. T. Espinosa./ 
Dr. Edmund Alger. 
The W1111am!l' Dt·ug co. 
Jay Hubbs' r.aundr'Y. 
Geo. J?. Learnard. 
'rhe Whltn1•:• Company. 
F. J. Houston. 
Montezuma 'rru~t Company. 
The Jaffa Orocet•y Company. 
F.Jdwar11 Buxlon Crlsty. 
J, H. I l'Rielly & Co. 
F. n. Pt·ntt & eo. 
Wm. I~nn·. 
J, f~. Baldridge. 
13uttnnn"s l'tuollo. 
WHITNEY COMPANY 
HAR.DWAR.E 
R.a.n;es, Vtensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tin ners 
Ul-US-Il7 SOVTK FIRST STREET 
115 South Secon.d Street; Albuquerque. N. M. 
Chet•uh sltYH1 "Two Heel(d)H on thP 1 
-editorial ~taff, hut no ~oleH (souls) • l 
w. H. Hahn. 
Imr•<'l'lal LaundrY Co. 
Motun·l'l:t Groeet'Y Co. 
... HEADQV A It TER.S FOit FINE GOODS ... 
... ~ ... 
~he (at tlw Dot•m. ttlble)-I read 
1n the tmpet• to<l:ty that a passenger ou 
the tt•a\n going- west, died of the heat. 
He-Too ball to die o:f heat and get 
:heat arte1•wards. 
.Dt·. 'Vllson, Dentist. 
Flr!it National Bank. 
Hchwartzman & With. 
Bank of Commerce. 
We make a Specialty of ] 1ine Watch and .Tewell'y Hepair Wor~, 
Stone Setting1 etc. Mail orders solicited and ~atisfactiun guar 
an teed, On an watch work sent in to us we pay cl1arges one way 
l 
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Vol. VII • 
IDS FffiS'l' CALl' AT CQI,LEGE. 
"Mamie, dld you ever see It fail, 
that when you wanted your hair to 
Iopk real nice, it i\lways acted its 
worst?" Sibyl Jael~:son E-xclaimed, 
turning away from the mirt•ot•, to her 
room-mate, Sibyl had stood before 
the mirror for ·~ long time, trying to 
arrange her bountiful light halt·. Now, 
when she turned, het' eyes were so 
full o( pleading for c•omfort, ~hat 
one's heart would have melted, but 
:Mamie was absorbed in her Latin 
and did not look up. After taldng het· 
hail· down and arranging it all over 
again, she WrnE'd onre more to 1\in.~ 
mie. 
"MamiE'." Sibyl said sOftly. 
"Yes," anf<Wet•ed 1\'Il~mle, looking up 
from her bool~. 
"Does it lool' half decent?'' aslted 
Sibyl, pleat'llngly. 
0 Whnt?" 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SEPT. 10, 1904. 
't 
them,"· she cried, th(! tears leaping to A fe\! minnt~s passed . in which 
het• serious brown eyes. "The only Sibyl dtt most of the talking; t11en 
j 
thing I can do is to rip out those a.w• the door opened and the girl in the 
ful seams. I wish I were a. man anf pink dr~ss entered. 
I would swear. Guess I'll ask Ernest "0! Sibyl, h!ll'e you are! I hav!l 
to teach me some• real bad swear beeri !@king all over for you. 1 
words--maybe he'll get tired waiting. wante<Glto see you.'' And before Sibyl 
though, before I get dressed.'' Sq could ~swer, she was gone, 
!llbyl sat (lown to l'ip and rip. "H:'n"f. that's where my pink dres!l 
Meanwhile Et•nest Grant sat on n. went tJ." exclaimed Sibyl. 
sofa opposite a large mirror. At first, Thil'!'~•-nlne girls entered the room, 
he looked at himself; then he began each t Hllng Sibyl that she had bee~a 
looking about t}le room. Everywhel'f' Jookln. for her, and as the last left 
he looked, great placards with in- the t>l1 ",•Jc stl•uck ten. 
structlon pl·inted on them. met his "Would you t>are If I swore just a 
eyes. He read ''Light out at 10 ·little l,.t ?" Ernest as!;:ed. 
o'clock.'' "Be cal'eful of yom· refie('· ''No ancl I would lil(e to belp you,'' 
lion~ ln the min•ot•, when you sit on rcplie/ Sibyl. 
the sofa." "Arrange chait·s in order "I .~pppose I must go. 'l'he sign 
beforE< leaving." ''Steal out {'[Uietl~·,' says ·t .. !ght out at ten o'clock,'' Ern-
etc. est sa!1l, Jlointing to the placard. Sibyl 
Soon a tall slight girl with fluffy lool~e\ up and for the first time, no-
light hair, wearing a pin!;: dress, en- tlced ~he instructions. 
No.2 
lnfo••ntal H.cccptlon. 
A very enjoyable event of tile be~ 
ginning of the school year was the in-
formal teachers' t·ecital nnd reception 
gi\·en for the purpose. of introducil18i 
to the people of .Albuquerque the new 
instructors whom the University h:ut 
been fortunate enough to secure thi$ 
year. The professors m·e .Albert de 
Chaudron, in charge of the violin de-
partment, and Joltn H. Crum, head of 
the department o£ elocution. The 
favorable impr·ession they have made 
on the students was fully borne out 
by the nublic's reception of their first 
nppetu·anre befor(! it. Perldn's Hall 
was ct·owded, the attendoure, indeed, 
being so Jal'ge as even to surprise 
those who had planned the affall·. 
Following is the program: 
1 Plano Solo •..•.........•. Chopiti 
Miss Powers. 
2 Hungat•ian Serena4e .• , , Picclcato 
Prof. de Chlllldron. 
"0! my hair, Mamie! How pro-
voldng you C'an be!" 
tered the l'oom. she seemed uncon-1 "H{o;w lovely of th<'rn to be so in-
tet'est,.·d in us," she said ~arrastically. 3 
scious of the prt>sence of another and, 
walking o1•er to the piano, hegnrl 
looking through the sheets of music. 
Readiltgs .•• ~ ~ ....•.. ~ .......... '"' 
"It just look~ 11erfect1y lo\'E'Iy, 
Sibyl deal'," ·Then, after a pause, Ernest arose and walked ovet' to 
''But for• pity saJws, wllnt are you 1 her, but apparently she had not hell.l'U. !Jrlmping tonight for?" 
"Mamie, I told you, Erlwst Grant, . him. "Sibyl," he mut•mured softly, 
l~>aning towat•d he1·. Still the girl from thE< C'ollege, one of the 
ThEy arose and walked to the hall 
togetl•er. He toolc his o\·ercoat fl·om 
the h,JJ!.tree, and put It on. 
"Sil,l, my hat is gone,'' lle ex:clalnted, 
looklug at•ound him. He turned to 
her and saw lt;;>r eyes filled with 
tears, then added, "But J: don't care, 
4 Intermezzo . , , • . • . . . . • • • Mazurka 
Pt•ofessor de Chnudtou. 
& Itendillg ... # ••••• ~ • ,. • _. •••••• , •• 
Professor Crum. 
6 Vot•al Solo-" A Rose Fable" .. , • 
. .. . • • . .. . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . Hawley 
l\Ir!'l. I~. M. Otero. kept Jooldng through the sheets of home boys, is roml.ng to t•alt tonight." I will go home without it." 
"0 I l · dl mush·. 
, yes, Jel!e'l'<' you d tell me, 
"Ribyl," he said n. little loudei' and "But, you will <'atch cold,'' bUt I had forgotten," replied !IInmfP. • • 
a met'l'" twinkle in hE'r small blnl•l;: put his hand on llet• sltouldel'. t'rled. 
• "N•>, I'll 1'01\," he said, loolting up 
she 7 l\finu.ette ••..•.•.....•. , . , 1\Io.zart 
Plano, 6 hands-Miss Powers, Misa 
H:untzlnget•, Mr. Krebs. 
eyes. "Well, dNtl'ie, If ~·ou think you 'Che gh~l ~tarted as if grE'atly fright-! 1 d at h•!r, fot· she was standing on the ran dt'Pss alO!H', I nm going to !'tee enN1, 1\llcl wh rle around In a fluff of stnl" at his side. He took her hand 
.TuanH<\, for a little whll\•. lt "OU r>1nk. 'l'o ltl« :tmn?.etrH'nt. Ernest saw 
• and tll't'W her down. ''I don't want ym 
need me, just YE'll and I will ('Oml'. that bet· eoyes WE're bluP. instead of 
1 to be taller than 1 am," he wltispe•·ed, But don't t•all mp just to nsk my opin~ H'O\\'ll. 
"'"! 1 I b .. and he did not let go het• hand, nor Ion as tn how ),•ou look, ))p1•ausP Y,'Oill' " 1° t te - eg your pardon, 
ld b 1 did she drav.· It away. !lli!•rot· wlll gl\•e you a far morP bl'au- ht! sa , owing polite ~·. 
• y 1 1 "I 'I'hen up above them, they hE>nrd 
tlful t>l!•tm·e than I <•onM <le~1·t·ilw," '· ott v.·ant S by-... byl Ja<.>ksoth I l I h fol'ty girls singlng-Mamll' t'aliNl h:u·k tht·ou,.,.h tlw 1·t·1wk W I li'll er," the gh•l said, her 
" 1 "OYet· the bannister leans a face, 
of the door. nwut 1 twitdling slightly 11t the t•or• 
1 Tenderly sweet and beguiling. S. ihyl pf<•kpd UJl h!'r wa ll'h. "1\f('n•y! j n~rs. n~ 8 ll' sW(>pt. STn<•efUJI}" ottt of While below her with tendel' graN!', 
ll quartet· of <'lght. r ;;hall havf' to the room. • 
F 1 I He watches the picture smiling. burn.·." ShE' wa.lkN1 hm·riNlh.· to ti\P I "' oo -I mn. 'What :t dead g ve 
, 'I'he lights burn dint in the hall be· 
-{'lothN! <'IM!'t atHl hr~an rummnglng I a wn~'l" lw mu tt(•t•t>d, as he droppeu low, 
about. 
1
1nto H l'hah·, 'l'hen, befot.·e he t'Olll~ 
"0, dNll' nw," !<he .-.0 utt•d, "evet'"·, <·o <'l't ti<" t wttghts, another ~lrl en-
" J 1 1 , After all tlle good-nights are said 
Ever~· numbe1· on the progt·am ap-
peat•ed to be thoroughly en;Joyed by 
the a udietwe. 1wa l'ly all the particl-
ptutts being obliged to gl\'e encores, 
bY the enthusial'ltit' applause of the 
listeners. 
Tht> redtul and l'et'etttfon was very 
satlsfa<'tor~· in every wttY, and proved 
a most pleasing and auspicious open-
Ing of the year·s work in music and 
oratorS". 
'l'he University hn~ Indeed been 
vet•y fortunate to secure the services 
or me11 so thoroughly masters ot 
their respe-ctl\·e detn\l'tments as ar:e 
MPFsrs. dE> Chaudron and Crum. II 1 1 I Nobody sees them standing, thing Is going Wl'ong ju1-1t wlwn l am' ti'I'P< · and a so went to. the pmno, Half-\Vay tip the landing." 
in n hUrt'l'· r wondt-t• whet·~> that looldng tht·ough the muf'w just as the 1 .. . , . . • . • .. J<Jmhu:-nt )l<'tltlhu•glst tl» 1"111 Cbair or 
pink dress 1~. lo}rn~>st alway>< 111,,.11 g-h•f In pink had done. Finally, set'm~! D~n t YO~ mind them, httlt> gn?, Clu•mlstrr nt &hooJ of !U.In<'s. 
that one flo mm•h, '>\·ell, I'll loolt lng to noli('P I•~I'Il('St fOI' tht' ikst tim~. Ill£' smd, feehng the rtng ~n the third 
again, real t'lll'<'full;•." >lhf' ~aid: j· finger of bet• left hand. "m two years Pt•ofessot• Robet•t Pet>Ie :-.l'oble. or 
co 1 d 1 1 . "I ••hlle\'a. "OU ., ... ,tnt Sib••! J•tel'sotl, ·WE' will invit€' these fot·ty. g. iris to our Chleago I'niVt'I'Sity, wal< thls week ..,b.. lllnle n ntl ooked un t I 1hml1Y v<· c J • J - 1 1 
She )\aa.· t"l tlt" t•lol·\• s•tt·!JM hlgltl. do ·''ou not? I will tell het• '. •ou are·,' hoUl'€', and pay thE>m back." e lOSE'n to flll the chair of chemistry 
' • •· • ". ~ A • I n•n lA Hntl to >ih•f>••t the· dn·mitotl lalwrator· f~>w ""'"nnrl<> nft.-.l'v:;n•R ttw •h>ul'•hPil, h••t'<•:• un\t t>lw l<.:fl tlw room. I ,_ · •"- I .YDEN. ! ies lJI the Xew Mexico Sl'hool of 
rang. 
1
1 One by one, until fot•ty glt•ls htHi -- 1 Mines. 
"Horrors! ·whnt !<hnll J cio'! 1 Nmw and gone, they ,;wert into the'' ('lmng<'s In AlbttQllt'l'Qite Public Dot•tor Noble is a graduate of Dn 
promt~ed him I would wp;tr that 11tnk I· IHH'!m·, looked through the music' on &hool!<, Pauw unlveorsity and oe Chicago uni· dt·e~~. hut I gttf>S!< m~· lllU!' will ha\'t> , tlw plano, a$kNl F::rm•st if he aiel not Vl'rs!ty, He has hnd wide Pxperience 
l t t S'b 1 d 1 1 tiS an lnstruetor. having for nf>arlv a to do." '!'hen, aft~>I' n fpw mlnlttPs wan o S!•e 1 Y. an pt•orn sed to te At a rt>cE'nt meeting of the Albu- _, · u07.f'll )'Plll'!' IH>J<l th<• Jll'OfN'''<Il'SIJiiJ ut 
1<hP dP<'idt>d "f don't h~>li••Vr thn t wni'< I hf'r hP waR thl'l'•'· <ilH!l'!JlH' Hdtuul Hounl th~e> following t•hem!stry In Vhwt>nllt>!l univE>rslty, 
I•1riJest after all. ot· rl"r JanP I~ tnk·j' It did not takt> Erne~t long to fitli I resignations were t'l'ad and at•ct>pted: and Armour institute, and b<'ing con-
Ing llwfully long ahottt grtting up mlt that lh(' girls Wt'l'e plnying a jol>.f', 1\fisses Jessie Bradfor•d, J.-an Bt•rnat•d, rweted with lltE' <'hi('ago unh•t>rsit~·. 
lwt·e." 1 but hl' dE'termlned to $Pe the end of I Blant·he Oliver, I~lla Coitrain, and As n pra('tiPal l'hemi<"al engitlePr 
Boon lh.Pre wail a tap on lwr rloor j It and-!!llbyl. i Maud Me Fie. ThP followlng WI?!'!' ap- nnd mfotal!Ul'gl!<t Proft>~!<or Noble 
nnii .. Junp walkE'<l" in, bringing a <'lll'll. Tht> do"l' in the hall ·stru1•k nhl!',l pointed to takE> their plat•~s on thl' holdtl a high position in thE' Pl'ofes-
f:lllyl snnt<"hPd It hn!ltily nnd l'NHl: HtH1 at the satnt> tim!? the fot'tY-fit'At I l!'aC'hlng fort•e: Miss Martha Bnrua 1·a sft>nal world. His sei€'Ption to thP post in the ~dtoot of miliP"' grPat!y 
"T•it'lll'!lt rt.mnt." nnrl jU~<t llPlo\\" tlu ! glt·J entet·pd the pm·lor, I::rnPst wail of Oomwil Grove. I{m:;; Mi~s llf<•Cal- !1trE'ngtlwol' the fm•ulty nf that !nsti~ 
name ln lnt•g<• hmHlwt•Itlng "l'IN\sP I <1et~rtnined not to look nt her, so •h<l Iough of this l'itl'; Miss Ethel Stubbl' tuitton.-1\forning Journal. 
htll't'f." . . . . . : IH'PlPmlt•<l to bE' intE't'estetl in a mag- of J~mpol'la. Kn8.; 1\Us!l Iuls Go<•n of 1 ' 
'"rhnt d<w~n·t look lik'' t<ll'n'g hand· i al\hw h<' had pit' ked up fl•om the t:t-~1 Morral, Ohio; 1\lld Mis~ Bower~. M:t·-j l.ltt•t•nll~'· ~;·rltlng." ~lbyl thought: tht')l nlou<l. i hlt•. But the forty~ill'~t glrl stoppe<t 1\f. Jo11N! wns fitlpointed janltm· of tl11 I "What'g t111• nHH<t t'~<'Pnt intl'lh-
Jun<'. pll'alH' !I'll l\rt·. f11'nnt T wll\ lH' \•lh·e•·tl~· in fl'ont of him. l Fourth wHl'\1 lltlih1lng. 'rlw r~>pah·~ .gt•Iwl''?" 
t1own in u r ... w minnlpg.'' . "I~I't1Nlt," silt' !'laid very lowly, II•• on thl' vatiouo; Rehool bnid!ings lll'P j "'l'hat nf JoH~l': lw haH ju><t t•e,·ov~ 
'rhf' mnh1 h•ft th~ t•oom 11n<1 ~ihyll thrrow <l.own tlw tn:tgnzhw and Jump·~ t•eported )1l'tlt'eed!ng quite J'apidly ll!t(\' j PI'Prl fl'Mn an nltaek or Jn,;.wit~·."~ 
t>kl;l'rl 11fl lwr Hoft bllu' •li'!'ss. Siw e•l tlfl, f'X<•lalmlng: "At l:lSl, Sibyl." I the~· will be rl'nd;· for O<'!'Upatlon in I X'Pw < l!'lPau,; 'l'lnw~-n,•nw••t'al. 
thi'UHt h!'t• m·m~ througll hi' I' !<lr>PYI's. "No\1', Et·n. don't H\'Old tnP fm' 1 a YPl'Y short thnP.-1\Tornlng Journal 1 . ~-
\hot t h 1[' 1 1 1 · 'I Onlr Soml'tiuw~ 
' I n · wuy 1 ow11. 1'1 H' founrl n ;:0.-l'lJlllg yott wnitilJ!l'. If vou onll' ' flt''' rtl••tt~ riot•" t1·1 t .f.' t · RP"l.l 11 1 "'It 1 1 - • . · • , - · a nuu <tnt pt::l'n 
• " 1 n<•t•oss ·I<' s Pf'\'1'. "' )y HlOflJl1'11 tll!'W nil thP tt•ottblN< I had g't'ttln!'j of ).'mil'S IPnlc thnt way all the timt''? 
h1 .~111· ,•)k,~lnntl(·, 1 d 'd •• ·\ Stll'(' ('ttl'(' 
" "". ,. r l'I'R!'te . you -. " ' · · • HnHll'li!'liH · -Xn, nnl~· whPn r have 
"Hnw tlltl t hI~ grt h!•rp '.'" RIW IIHkeo~ 
hrrRrlr. ''0! tlw~<' mMn g-h·IR! o! 
T'l! !f<'l t•vPn with tlH•m fot· this." 
~lb,VI tm•nrcl ngnln to thP t•lo~f·t. but 
routHl PHI'h <lr0~1< with ~Pnmfl In 
thrm Whf't'<' !'ltPy !l!fl not !JPtong, 
"T think thnt Ill .it11<t hort'ld of 
"YPs, those bl:llllt girl!<-but Sll', · 'l'ltr Parso11- -:-;o you al'P tr·oublo•d tnk in it.---Balllmnt'l' ,\ nH•t•kau. 
we don't c:tre now, rto II'<'~" hi' ~<aic1, with inl'lomnia, eh'? r not!t·ed that you 
tnldng hl't• hand. slept pretty I'OUnf!ly at r·hurl'h last 
"Don't, Int•nest, lt l!itt'l safe ltet•r/' 
shr ~lnilE'd, tll'aWiug her hand away, 
'l'hey sat down nud. lilrneflt drew hi~ 
r>hait· neat·~t· to Sibyl's. 
• 
Sunday. 
'The Parlshi!Hter-~YPS: l:<n't it too 
bad you t·:rn't go at·omut at nig:ht, de· 
lh'l?t'illg YOU!' SN'InOilfi •t• JW':lpl••'« 
housf'!< ?~Boi1tot1 Tran~t·t·i~>•. 
His l'~<'fuhwss l>i~t·o~-('I'('U nt J.ast . 
Frlpnfi~Sa)•, Bf'il'f, how diti you :w-
qul t'(! thn t proud, haug-hty ah· that you 
alwny.!! l'lpring on the ,lut·y'.' 
'Lnwyt>r-~-Oh, I got all th!' nne pointil 
ft•om the offieP lm~·.-('hir'ngo XE>ws. 
' 
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. . . I nid ... •~hts u•~ t re So lie Dld, U N M WEEKLY timeJil, He usually comes out at t:ne · S e ~ on o.<ol:'a lt • 
• . . 1 • . · end. o! .the year with a healthy .nu. ·nd.l Byron was parting !rom the .. Maid ot Judge Pa1·km• Ja said to tell aJil a tav-
d d d d He has 1 Athens. orlte story the tale o.! IL young man il'l AlbnqtlerqnE', New 1\l~oo. • and bo Y an a goo :ecor · · 
1 
"Athens." he said soulfully, "is the Savannah mttrWi.l Du HOHI!, who !nvltEld 
Published bY the Students ot the Uni- struck the happy medmm. loveliest spot on earth. I can never hi~; ~;weetheart l.o tlliW a buggy ri.de 
verslty o! New Mexico. ·efface it from my memory." 'with him. 'I'h<' young woman had a 
AGRICl:'I.II'LR..-\L COLLEGE BE-: "Why don't you try benzine?" quer- very !etching Ul!p. When they reached 
GINS PROSPEROl::'S J:E..U, • led the lady, who had the poet's heart a rather lrmeHonw bit nf road the 
STAFF. jfm• the nonce. . young m:m IWJ)oun<·l•cl: 
Lillian Huggett. •... , ..• Editor-in-Chief Corre«pondence ~ing .Journal. j "Benzin~?" asked Byron, thinking ''ThlR If! whPrr, you have to pay toil, 
Clarence Heald 1 -. . · ~ To "he had mlsunuerstood her. Thr toll lR elth•n· ;t l~illfl ot• 11 squeeze.'' 
Fleda Smith . . ..• Associate Editors ::.resllla. Park, ~- J'.I., Sept. '· istra-l "Yes.'' sJ1e. responded. "It w!Jl re- "Oh, li.Iz·. nu Ht.Jth!" exclaimed hl3 Elizabeth Heald ! day closes the t)urd day of reg <- pnove Greece spots," cnmpan1on,- ·Ph!lar]Plphla Public Led-
R.upert F .. A. s.plund, .. Busines·s· Manager I tion at th.e College at Agrlcultu. re. and j .And Byron took the night boat for jge1·. 
Frank Alvord .•.•.... Assistant ~lanager !M.echanical -.Arts. The pro.spects for a ,f hom e.--Chicago Jour. naL 
______ . . most successful year are most bright. ! j' Not 'ro JleJ• •rustc. 
Babscription Price $1.00 a Year in iThe to_:al enrollment ot the evening, "I though you~!:!~· he was a good, "Do you care much !or Lamb?" ask· 
AdTance. J WM 14D and many are to come before doctor?" I ed 1\Irs. OIUcastle as she took a seat 
Ji'1:re Cents a, Single Copy. the week closes. Many students are "So he is." jln a sumptuous library and picked up 
The 1:. N. M. 1\'eeklY is on sale at coming from new parts, of the terri- "But I hPar he I<Jses almm;t a 11 his j a fine edition of the "Last Essays at 
an bookstores. tory, hitherto not rep1·esented in th;:- cases.'' 'Eli a." 
college. Santa Fe, Belen, .Los Lunas, , "\Yell, I didn't mean hP. was a sue- "No," replied her hosteSI:l,. "to tell 
Entered at the postoffice in Albu- Socorro, Albuquerque, Alamogordo.! cessful pra('tit!oner. but I know he's the truth, I don't. .Josiah does, but 
N . ::u •. February 11 land i'i'llite Oaks are among the man' l good. He's a deacon in our church." give me a good beefsteak any time."-
querque, • e" - exlCO, 'I · 1 -Cim:innati Commercial 1'ribune. Chicago Record-Herald. 1904, as second-class matter. I different towns. 1 
This paper is sent regularly to its The boarcling accommodations are,--------
subscribers until a definite order is re- being taxed to meet the demand for F F' t I 
-elved !or lts discontinuance and all. room and board. The enlarged girls'' or IrS c a.ss Laundry Work, a.sk for Domesiic finish, done only by 
arrearages paid. dormitory, now one of the best, is at-
Address all communications t<J RU·· tractlng many of the young ladies of 
pert F. Asplund, Business Manager. I the territory. The rooms are all com- 61Je IMPERIAL LAUNDRY CO. 
. . I modious, '1\'ell lighted, heated and fur .. 
0 A cross tn this circle means that. nished. RED WAGONS. BACK OF POSTOFFICE your subsc>rivtion is due. '· The boys' club has been greatly -------- ------------------------·~---· j benefited bv extensive summer 1m-
THE :\fEDil."lf IX COLLEGE LJFE,Iprovements: OSTEOPATHIC SPECIALIST 
_ Colonel E. A. Edwards, r. S. A., o! D C H C 
It is a noteworthy tact that new ,~Tashington, D. _c .• is expected to_ ar-1 r. . . onner 
students, coming to the 'Cn!Yersity rn·e in a few da~s to take up the work I 
from the public schools, often seem in the military department, C?l~nel 
for a time to lose their bearings, a~d Fro.s~ resigning to accept a s1m1lar ,I 
to be unable to find their own parbc- POSitl\>n farther north. 
All Curable Disea.ses Successfully 
Trea.ted----
ular nlehe in college H!e. There are 1. Miss Martha ~· Bennett succeed; 
various reasons for this, but chief "Mrs. Abbie L. Dmgess as lnstructo¥ 
among them Is the contrast between on the piano. She comes most highly 
OFFICE: ohe BARNETT 
the rElstrictions of a high school, and re•!ommended. For several years past ,j AMERICAN LV M 8 E R. 
the freedom In the college world. she has. been the. favorite pupil o j MILLS FIR.EWOOD 
They are so used to havi.ng everything. Prof. Wilhel,m :'.flttelsculte, a~ Chlca- i $ 2 0 0 
planned for them, their study hours 1 go, Americas foremost orgamst. Her : • 
arranged and forced upon thPm, and j ability has . been highly commended PER 
every detail of school life, even to . by Prot'. :lfittelschulte, Prof,. Carl . 
their social affairs, under the guld- 1\Ieyer, of Chicago, and others. Full Load 
ORDER FROll 
"iN".:E.t::.~A:E.I::N' 
Auto. Phont> 416 Bt>ll Phon('l ·J5 
lfilJs Office: Antonuttic Phone 121 
Over a Cord 
All Wood 
Home Product ance of a teacher; that when the re- 1\Irs. Elmer I. Chute, A. B. E. E., 
stra!nt is removed, they are at a loss 1 from the 'Cniverslty of Tennessee~ '11· ------------------~----- --------
how to use their Uberty, ; tak~s the lace just vacated byc~rrs.j By Mail, per Month, 50c By Carrier, per Month, 60c 
In many cases, under these condi-,r :r. !". :Macgregor. :\Irs. :?.Ia<'gregor , 
self, as it were. He fails to take the Boston School of Technology. 
tions, the student loses grip of him- goes to continue her studies at the! 
Albuquerque 
MorninaJournal 
inltlative and arrange his hours of I l!r. E. A. Lo\'ett, B. S., is a new , 
study for himself. Instead, he falls I assistant in irrigation. llr. Lovett I 
into a careless way of wasting time. I graduated from the Agricultural Col-. I 
When class time comes, he realize~ I lege at Stillwater, Okla., this last il 
that he does not know his lesson, ana i June and comes well recomm~>nderl. 1 
is tempted to absent himself--or, in .~ :\Ir. F. 0. Woodruff. Ph. B., Brown ,l 
college vernacular, to "pike." Some jl:niversity, 1899; A. :\I., Tabor Col- l 
times he yields to the temptation. I lege, RUe<·eeds :.'\Ir. Charles Post as as~! 
Then, a!ter a w.hile, ·that great day of! ~lstant. in ch. emiRtry, Mr. Post. reRigrt-~ 
reckoning, exam~natlon day, comes lzng ln ~rder to take care of h!S grow-~ Only Newspaper in New Mexico Published Every Day in the Year 
around, and the student awakens to ling busmess as a surveyor. Mr. Post 1 
the fact that all that remains for him 1 was re<'enlly appointed United States I-
to do is-(college . slang again)-to I deputy mineral ~;un·eyor for this set•- ~ T 
"fiunk." He has thrown away his tion. I h 
time. . ' College athletiC'S have good pros1' e 
One lesson of this kind Is enough. I peel!<. Of I aRt year's football tP.am, l 
for some people-it makes th~m 1 Isaa<'k.<;, Brown, Cadawallader, Red- f 
gather their ener~les an<] gpt <lown tn 'ding, Xab<Jur~>, Alleman ani'! Hilrl~> rtr••: 
work; but others continue to strugglu I bark. Among the new student.q are :
1 
along In colll'ge l!fo<:, making failure:! t quite a number who have. played else-~ 
University of 
New Mexico of themselves all the way. i where. COm!!derable good material ls 
There ls auother kinr.1 . of stu den~ 1 avallahie from last yPar's r"r•orrll 
who goes to anoth"r ('Xtreme. This 1 team. Plans :up now being maole to 
ls. the one w~o tle\·ot<:R his nays >lO: play th<o> Sant~ ~e I?clians. Albuquer- 1 \C'.\I>L\JH' IlEI'.\H'l':'IIE~T 
,, 
1JI.Halitl~ tu lJUOks and study that h<> · <tUe Ir,1,«ll>i, 1: .. IUVI'l'R!I~:· 1<!1 Paso Ath-j 
has no tzme for anythiug els<>, an<' lletlc!', El Pa1w High i"iehool and Las , 1-'"ur y;.ar;;' JOl'PJ••tl'.tl<ory \\ ork iht<liug to " dtJ•ioma that wlll ali-
comes to be called a "grind.'' or a 1 C'ru<'es Athll"tir'l'. A.rrangPmeuts are! mit till' holdt>l' to .til fir~ti"la!'~ T'niY>"I'><iti•·~ :n till' rnited states. 
"dig." He takes no intere~;t in the i being r·onsummatP<l fM a gamo> <1ur- i COLLEGI.\'l'E IH•>P,\HT::IIl~XT 
work of' literary sor·JetiPs: h" nPVer ~ ing the falr in OrtolJPr. 1 !-'our :.-•·an1' o·olh•glHt~> \\IJ!'k lhllh'lr t<> tlw H. A. degree. 
contributE>:« anything-not even a sub· I Of la~;t YPar's baRket hall players. iGH.HH'ATB IH~P1\R'l~IE~T 
St'rlrotion-to the r·ollege paper: he 1 only Huth ('ol<>mau and Vh•ian Red· I ·work offerPd in ;;w·<·inl Jin(,s lewling to :J•lv:mced d€'grecs. 
has rto time to take r1art in athletkR, i ding havt> rHurnPrJ so far. It i.~ not · Xi)IUJ:\1, DEPAit'rMEXT 
or thought tn f<pf'ak a good woN] for 1 kz.own ri~>tinlteJy WhethPr FI<JSR!e Fas-
t hem; he nPVe!' enters into the mr>rrv ,. tPr will he abl<> to return thiR Y"ar or nne Y<'ar of l'~'Of•·Fsiunal Wrn·k iF l'••<]Uit·•·tl in addition to the four 
S<J<'iaJ llfe of the other stuclentfl' 1;, ! not. From thf' RUbfltitutf'!l nf I aRt y~ar . Y~><•l'~<' 111':t•lf·ml(, Niut'fif' or it~< •·quiYl!ent. 
short, he lets slip by him all the' op,) AnniR Ford and Merle Blinn :trl'l; C0.\1:\IJ.JH('J.\I, lH~I'.\It'l'l\IEX'r 
portunlties for putting his JeaJ'ning to j promising (•antlldat".'l for first tP.am; · This *'l 1"l'tm~>zlt ••xatts th;. full four Year~<' work required for 
a r'radi<'al liSP. By this means, hn 1 the others wlll ne('Pssarily hav" to h<! th•• N>tnr•l<"tion of on•• of tl!P a•·:ul••ml<' <'Oill'F<-s, wHh substitution 
may gain a largP knowledgp of honks, 1 rlPVI'operl. Frank lMyPrs, thP •·rar>k of r·omnH•r•·ial ht•rttH·h~>!', 
but thP p,leaRures of eoll.ege lffP, and 1
1 
basket~lJHIJist, of A.lbuquerrJUI', will no :\Il'SH' DEPJ\It'l'lii~N'r 
the refining toUt"hes whieh lt giws to doubt flp Of coMlr1;.rabiP asslstanr•P ln • In~ti'UC"tlon of!E•r<•d In YO<'al •·Uit11rt}, qttat't~>ttP and chorus s!ng• 
every studet1t, hi\<'V not f'XIl'<t,.,J for j gPtting th<> team in shape f<Jr thr, fflll ing, plano, vlolln and gultaz· lJiaying, haz·mony, theory and his• him. 'garnps, 
L trw:~-• of mu.~i<·, Plo•·utlon antl Johyskal <•ulture. ast of all, thP.re i!'! the student who All the departments arr drawing 
has determination an<] wlll-pow;;1• larg!') numberA of Rtudents. The 
enough to study at the right ttmP; (:ourses offered ln agricultnrl', mP- Ilo:H'cl an<l Uootns nt the l1:NIVJ~ItSI'I'Y DORl\fJTORY at Rensonab]c ruues 
who ean help In literary undertak- t•hanlcal artl!, sten<Jgraphy, both Eng-
~gs; and who c>an, on O<'ei'lslon, put liRh and Spanish domestic srlent"e 
aside his books and enter with zrl!t and musle are be('omlng more and 
Into athletic sports or social good more popular as tim!' goes on. W. G. Tight, President, Albuquerque,N.M 
( . 
' o: 
"•~'-'"-'-''•••u-u-l••w•••••'h'h'~"'''-'1-''-"•'•••'~•·~··i••••••~"•••••••u'.i I Willie, the Wonder ~ 
«-l!lf~~·~·-'•"•"~···-~•-'''f'.tf'II'H'~th'l•ri,fhfhfhlhH•f~!f11f •• ft~jtt)JI~ 
"Are you taking a full course at the 
Unive~·sity, WiJJie," s~id La Belle to 
the Wonder, once upon a time. "Yes," 
repliecl the Wonder, "I believe I am. 
l am taking the Prep,ara.tory Course, 
the Library Course, the Assembly 
Course, the Football Course1 an b·reg· 
ular Course, and an Erratic Course, so 
It seems to me I can make a pretty 
reasonabel claim to be taking a Full 
Course." And indeed this does · not 
seem an entirely unwarranted con-
clusion. 
In the years the \Vander has spent 
at tlle 'Varsity, however, he has man-
aged to mflke \]Onsiderable progress 
with this course, and occasionally in-
dulges in a glance downward from 
his superior height, to see how othe1·s 
are getting on in the lower maz-os of 
some course of their own choosing. 
He f'its at the library table, his 
text-book ostentatiously before him, 
and gazes about at the youths so busi-
ly engagecl with their Library Course, 
The table seems to be the first prob-
THE1 U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
coming publicly prominent, and we 
are julift!Y protJd that a former u. N. 
M. student has achieved such fame 
as that described above, 
The pumtJ is, figuratively speaking, 
the center of the, campus. The sight 
of the students gathered there during 
the day, studying, talking, eating 
lunch, or merely sitting on the rustic 
seat enjoying the shade and fresh air, 
reminds us of last year's prediction. 
In the presentation speech made on 
Class Day, when the Class of '04 pre-
~ented the pump to th€1 University, it 
was prophesied that around It would 
Cluster many tradition~'! and pleasant 
memories of school life. This predic-
tion is daily being fulfilled, and we 
think it is fitting that su.;h an import. 
ant adjunct of University life shoulfl 
be given a prominent p)ace in our col-
umns. So if any student sees or hears 
of anything Interesting in connection 
with the pump, we shall be glad to use 
it here. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BOOKS. TABLETS. ETC. 
Excelled by None-Equalled by Few 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Every student needs one. Our ten 
yea.rs experience aualifies us to see the best 
Th N BOOK fD. ART STOllE e ewcome f Next Door to the Postofflce ...... 
----------------------------------------------------------
Agents fm· 8tein-Blouh Fine Clothes. 
E. L. WASHBURN CO 
CLOTHIERS 
. lem, but that is not long in the solv-1\ ~.- ing, and shortly the spare energies are -"' turned in other directions. .A few cu~ ·:,, ,rious moments are spent with the 
myriad uniform volumes of govern-
ment documents, but these prove 
'However good to heal the sick 
.Are little pills and capsules thick, 
To cure a youth's conceited bump, 
There's nothing llke the college 
pump." 
-:-
'l'hepump's tz·ough has already been 
used as a brain-cooler and head re-
South Second Street. Albuquerque, N. M. 
Automatic Phone 445 (lolorado Phone 80 
dead in interest beside the objects to 
be seen all about. 
• ducez-. Ask Cherub for particulars. There is, for Instance, the bust of MONARCH GROCERY COMPANY 
the Great 'William, gazing so com-
posedly into space, inviting the cu-
rious to the Ja<'k-Knife Test of the 
bronze of its bust. There Is the 
bust, too, which one hears sPoken 
of, with bated breath, as THE 
Diana, with its mYRteJ•ious aspect of 
knowing a great deal more than it 
ebooses to tell, and its d.isappointing 
inscription (on the back). 
There is the Lion's Head, with jaws 
so entkingly gauge.d for the' i•eception 
of stray lunch-box or tin can. There 
is the portrait of the Lady with Glass-
es, the dellght of Freshmen when ap-
pearing in the role of the Bearded 
Lady, There Is Cicero, taking in the 
scene with unmoved countenanre, and 
guamnteed to fit any kind of bead· 
gear under' thP f'lun; and' RO, 011 wlth-
'OUt end. 
'l'h€' llbraz-y, hOwevPr, i;:: not o! us~> 
to th(! World merely aR a r"'pository o1 
publiC' doctlmentR, as n museum of 
<'lassie art and youthful ingenuity, 
nor yet ns the occasim1al harbor of 
some benigl1ted individual seekinfr a 
place wherein fo study a leRRO]l. No, 
1t has a far higher u,:;e than any of 
those. Not for nothing does Venu~ 
wear her air of calm assurance of the 
posses~ion of the real and undisputed 
authorlty over t11at, her shrine. Cupid 
is I'Ver pre~>ent, though <lften invisible, 
for there iR no b€'ttt>r plat:e on the 
l <ill!Jicl" l'lll lll111 t•J gloat 0\"'l' hiR VIC-
tims. 
So, havf' patien<'e, Duleinea, and 
you will ho>ar, some tim;>, the Tnll' o! 
Cupid ann ihe I.lllrary. 
IUi'iE:\1 '1'0 l•'AME. 
The former frit?nllS of Mr. Olive1• .J. 
Van \VugnPn wfll be gla•l to hf'ar of 
that geutleman's whPrPabouis. Newf! 
has reat•h(>rl us that lw Is at preHent in 
Cnlifornin, wlwrP for the paRt ff'W 
monthfl he has been studying oceult 
sdt'nl·es under thE" able directlon of 
nn Hlntiu sahib. HE'eently Mz·. Van 
Wagzwn hrtH !'Ommr•n!'Pd Independent 
work ln. his <·ho~en lh1e. lie !~;; holding 
mystic> ~enne(>s, and giving I'XhibltionF 
of mental telPJ)rt thy :1fter the ~tyle of 
Anna Eva. Fny, who visited Albuquer-
que laRt winter. 
We az·.., inf<Jl'll1P1l upon good au-
thority that 1\IJ•, Van Wagnen's sue~ 
<'ess is renuu·l,able, and betokenR, not 
,the bungling attempts of the begin" 
ner, but the finished prodUC'l of a 
genius n11d n. phllpsopher. He is at· 
tra<~tfng grflat attention throughout 
California, an.d htrge rrowds attend 
hls nightly performances. 
It i.'l alwa~s a Aouz·ce of great pleas· 
ure to hear ot Unlvet'slty Alumni bt\-
-:-
On Monday night the pump enjoyed 
a delightful serenade. Vague sounds 
of.sweet music ftoated down from the 
uper air, and lingered in the trees 
about ,the trough. Could it have been 
that there were "angels hovering 
'round?" 
-:-
First Po!lywog-"My cleah fellah, 
what's· the mattah ?" 
Second Pollywog- "That little 
black-eYed student has been widing 
me awound on a stick, till I wea.lly 
feel quite dizzy, dontcherknow." 
-:-
'rhe College Pmnp. 
When I'm going to the 'Yarslty, and 
climbing up the road, 
And. the dust clings to my garments 
in a heavy, grimy load; 
When my feet are worn and weary, 
and my lips are parched and dry, 
And the blaziug sun shines down 
!1·om out a hot and cloudless sky-· 
When I reach the good old 'Varsity 
I go round it on the jump 
'Till I find the cool and shady grove 
where stands the college pump. 
quickly get a "hump" 
And right across the <"ampus thPy g<J 
for thP oltl JH1mr•. 
How nke it is nt noonthnp to takp 
your lunC'h out there, 
Al1d sit, While eating, 'npath the t.rP.E'S, 
in f1•esh reviving alr; 
Or to take your books a.nd study~ 
you will learn much better so, 
\Vhere the shade is so inviting and 
the murmuring bt•eezes blow. I 
Oh! happy hours are whiled away 
upon the old log stump, 
That leans agni!lSt thP. locul'!t tree, bP-
slde the college pump. 
Th!'nre you gaze off ut tlw mountains, 
in th!' distance dlm and clear, 
Or you gaze Into the mert·y Pyes of 
the nialden sitting near, 
Or you take the iron dipper, and you 
pump a cooling draught, 
Of that most delicious beverage. 
whose !Ike was never quaffed. 
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local and Personal Did Selva fall down and hurt his nose? SCHOL BOOKSandSUPPLIES -; ... 
They say Uutt the windmill lfl a de-
cided ornament to the campus, but if 
"handsome is as handsome does" it's 
a little hard to see where it comes in, 
just yet. 
Prof.-. -'>Vhet·e do we gain 
knowledge of the law? 
]i'.-From experience. 
0Ul' 
-·-. 
-:-
Cherub (to Selva)-Simon 
"1-'humbs up." 
-.-
says 
Photo Goods of Every Description 
Fine Stationery • Huyler's Candies 
English B Class is making a g1·eat 
reputation for itself these days. 
-: ... 
The wot•k on the well is still pro-
g!·essjng. 0. A. Matson ®. Co. 
-:-But this year's English C doesn'~ 
!leem to be following exactly the 
footsteps 9f their predecessors. 
Bar nett Building 202 We!')t Railroad Avenue 
'\Ve see little now of our friends, ---~~~~~:"':~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~==~=~:___ __ the Tadpoles. Perhaps shooting the _ 
chutes does not agree with them. 
-:-
The Seniors are as yet distinguish-
ed only by their important air, as 
they have not yet organized. 
-:-
Most of us celebt•ated Labor Day 
very appropriately, by laboring. 
-:-
Spring, spring, beautiful spring! 
-:-
We are especially sorry to lose Mr. 
Perea, beca.use he expected to get on 
th first football team this year. 
-:-
And how to part your hair, don .. 
cherknow. 
-:-
First Bud-What is one 
nicest things about spring? 
Second Bud-One of the 
things about spring Is that it 
comes in the spring. 
-:-
of the 
nicest 
alwan 
Prof. Crum was congratulated af-
ter the performance a week ago 
Thursday, upon the natural way he 
screamed in one of his selections. It 
turned out afterward that it was not 
the Professor at all, but a little girl 
whom a centipede had bitten. 
-:-
Prof, Crum expects his family t<t 
,a.rrive on Sunday. They will go to 
housekeeping at 312 East Coal avenue 
-:-
Mr. Bell and Miss Huggett will talce 
up, the study of Chaucer's "Canter-
bur3' Tales" in the Junior College 
English. 
-:-
Did you hear Billy speechify? 
-!-
We were all glad of Labor Day; for 
it gave the boys an opportunity to go 
hunting, and the girls an opportunity 
to stay home and help with the Mon-
day washing, 
-:-
Piking has bes-un already. 
-:--
Let us all slug No. 1 fo1• old asso-
!'iation's sake, 
-:-
Pajaro has left us. Our loss Is 
-:- Cruces' gain. The little bird who perched in the 
bunting on the night o:f the recital, 
was rather a novelty in the way o; 
entertainment, and helped to compen-
sate a number of people who were 
compelled to stand up during the per-
formance. 
-=-And. that trio was gt·eat, although 
the arrangement would have been 
more artistic if the gentleman had sat 
in the middle. 
-:-
All those who attended the recital 
Thursday night enjoyed themselV'e!f 
very much, and came home feeling 
very proud o.f their Profs. 
-:-
Doncherknow! ! ! ! 
-:-
H anyone gets tired of the menu 
at the Dorm. there are always pickleC 
lobsters, etc., to be secm:ed in the 
Zoology room. 
-:-
There is a nice little swimming 
pool between the Science Hall and 
main building, due to the energetic 
efforts of Mr. Lloyd Irwin, who 'ha& 
ben appointed Chief High Muckimuek 
of the irrigating, 
-:-
George Perea left on Tuesday for 
the agricultural college, where he will 
take up the study ot Spanish steno-
graphy. 
-:-
The Misses Helen Blake and Mary 
Dillon, teachers from Gallup, visited 
at the Dorm Saturday. 
-:-
Miss Edna :M:anwarln, one of laf 
year's students, left thls week, as she 
wlll teach out of town this winter. 
-:-
Prof. Asplund was unable to meet 
his classes two days this week, on M• 
count of illness. 
Judging from his headgear Cicero 
has joined the u. N. M. ranks. We 
are P"iad to have so distinguished " 
student this year. 
-: ... 
How about the prizefight? 
-:-
Are you t·eady? 
-:~ 
Ask Kenneth to define glow. 
. 
-.-
We ke our new assembly room 
. -:- . , very muc.'h, but it Is sometimes diffi-
Teacher (m History)-In what rP-' cult to ~<ne euough breath to walk up 
spect do the .Jev.·s differ from othPI" I nil the fl!gh ts of stalrsc 
nations? -:-
Bright Stud!>nt-In the nos(', I J d · f th 1 • 
u gmg t'om e s gns UJmn the 
-:-
. hoards, the· Sf'<.'J'et societies have sur-
is the fair one, Cherub? _. , sumrnet' VtJ.C'ation~ 
GEO. P. LEARNARD 
••The Square Music Dealer'' 
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------------------------------
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HVGH J. TROTTER 
Dea.Jer In 
Staple a.nd Fancy Groceries 
Deliveries Promptly Made 
Ill NORTH 5ECOND STREET 
• Cherub's !lOr(' lip looks badly. Who l"l"ed the 
-:- I -.- IAutomatk Phone 418 
, • • . . . All the hugs in this !'oUntt·y sef:m to Colorado Phone 44-2 New Student (admnlng the bu!:t oe.! be usPd to hard drink, for It talres rt, 
our President in tht> IJ!brary)-Is that 1 'I'Pat de>al vf akohoJ to kill them. ---·--·-----~- ~---~-·------------~~- ·~.--~--- -··--~~--------- -
grf'at man Dewey-~~ Rampflon? I :Mt•. How!flon ~~~·~ enrollf•d thh. WHJTNEf COMPANY 
A-"1 hav.., to hl' the ftr!lt to !l.t>pear i WN•k amonl< til<· T'nlver~ity Httl<l<'nts.l H A R D W A R. E in the rhetoric•al~ thls t~>rm. anci all ; -:- . I 
bec(,U~p my namf' h<'nrls thr· alphalwt- Rantes, Utensils, Cutlery, Plumbers and Tinners 
:\f iH~ l\IalJPI Jnh!l!!<llt <'HUll' Up to ' 
lea) !iHt." "'OU t••' lhr• t• ()l] 'ruesda,v with Iwr mother.J JJ<:I:.J'I5-11'7 s· OVTH F'IRS'T STREIC'T 1{-"\Vlly •·an't I J<PJ'l<UH<1e ,, J IJ:J 
change it'? H ls a long way fut·thr·t•: Ml~!< .Tohnf!otl will ;akP a !'Olll'Ht• hE't!•, 1- -------·~--.---~-~-- _ -·-~ ·-· -~··~~-- -~~ -·- ---·-~--rlO\\~fi tJu:. alphalH•t thnn A:' , .... -
-:- I ( >m· Hinging IPf!How• hr,gan again n : H E FOX. New Mexico's •"]. 'h A h F t" 
, us \\"a <' l f~a . a t1 a ~IJPH c ol' .· .. · ~ J t l I I'I ld l k 1 f '\\'prlJ)I'Hda~'· '·lt•eat Waf! thf' rlt•Jight :.. I • Leading Jeweler ,. e rc ron 
thP dh•tiona r·y nw IH•xt !.1m" lw if' at· ; '';hr•n J.'rof. I{~·,.bs RH!t<•ll .us to Hill~ i 
t'URe<l of unriPtRtatul!ng ollf' of thoR<• · ~ 0 · 1 Ill lh•• lng hool' ( ;-.; "· 6 in th• ' 
!'l'hninally l<lJJg and tnng!Prlwltj> word~' htth• hnOI<. l. Jl<•IIPV!ng in_ the prln I 
Wf' hPat· ln :\s!lf'mhly, , l'ipl" of savtng thf' h•·~t for the la!lt,. 
., ~ ,\~~, HHllg Otlf' uj\Jtna 1\:f;tU.•r'' at Lht• i 
ThP ~l'lwol Ree~:: w•ry quint 1ltl,1 dosr•, 'l'hiH !R thP. firRI llmr• \\''' lmVP; 
ypar. 'rlw.t•p is very littlr> to 1111 th•t :'lUng it thiH ).-"em·, hut It wlll not lw 
115 South Second Street, Albuquerque. N. M. 
. .. HEADQVAR. TER.S FOR. FINE GOODS ... 
IO<'al r·olumtt. An~·onP wishing hil' thr• lm<t. 
-:-natne 111 tlw paper, pl!•af<e rtt•r>lY t<!: 
!oc~tl editor~<. 'l'he namf' of Mlss Latll';' 1 vVP ar,. gl:t<l to l<Pf' Pr·or. 
Hnyden haf< alrel!dy !Jf>f>ll ham!Nl lu I ngal11. 
We make a Specialty of Pi oe Watch a11d ,Jewelry He pair W(1rk, 
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,J.\Cii AND .JUJ,, \'ll'it. 'l'hE>ir ehairs WE'l'E' !'lose tog-eth- stny t')enn longer than hlue," she re-
f'!' ana both wet•e smiling, though p!i.•d, 
One brig-ht, warm spring· morning, neithf't' talked. AftPr awhilE', the si- "0 !" llllHwerefl ,fohn, hut he eould 
old .Tohn Bulllnm sat In tlw sun, by IPm·e was iJl'OkPn by a merr~· little- not undet·stanfl. 
the side or his small <·ottRgE', smol<ing "Boo" from bf:'hiud the> t•ose bushes. Tlwy walked up the hili ancl down alone. Juliu was very Sad, and she 
his Iongo pipe. He had bf'Pil sitting "MeJ·cy! Honors! What is that'?" an•! then C'ame to a shady broolt. knew John must be sick, or he would 
there an hour OJ' two, dt·?anting. <TiPd old Mr. Rullivan, ftO'lgning gn•at ''Let's pll'k some of thesf' flowers," 
SometinJPs, his old Wrinlderl fa<'e was alarm. "It must be a bear. come Ma- ~aid John, mi-lking a dive after one. 
when she got home she (•ried, But the 
next day and the next, and tor two 
1\"eeks, John di<l not come, and Julia 
had to NLrt•y the heavy bucket all' 
lightf'd by a smil<", so that he ma, IN us t•un in the housE>," "Mama said I must hurr~' baC'l<:." 
seemed almost young; then, again. it "O: GrandJ>a; I scat·ed you, <U<ln't 'Pshaw, I don't Sf'E' why you can't 
woulcl harden and lJPl'ome bitter. Hut I'?" shouted Gr<WE', running from !Je- sl~y just a little while," gt•owled John. 
most of the tlnw, lw smil<-d and wa~ l1ind the rosr bushc>s tnHl Htandiug up '''>YPIJ, I <'an't today," r<-plied Julia. 
happy, Yet·~- Rtralght hPfore her Gt•:tndfathet•, "Do You supJoOSP you <>ould stay to-
Throug-h tht• wlmlow he <'<lUid see "Yon nE>edn't bf' afraid. It's only lUE'," nwrt•ow?" 
his wifP, hustling about tht' ld teh<"n, shp add<>d reassuringly, n~ het· nrancl- ·~!\tny bE'. I'll as), Mama," Julia 
and hPnt· the t•lntter of pans and dish- fatll?r fplJ 1Ht<'l( In his <•hair ns If O\'- said rts shE' rl!ppt>d up tlw watE'l' in her 
!.'Orne and pick the flowers wlth her 
and help her carry the wate>r, Every 
day she sat by the> broolt and thought 
about John, and ~ome days she cried 
bel'ltUse she was lonely, but even then 
John did not <!orne." 
(To !Je Continued.) 
\\'HY 'l'Hl1Y ~L\DB liP. es. ::-lome f'xl'itlng PYent WHS <•oming, t'l'<'<'nw h~· fear. but•kM. 
or why all thlsr preparation? Just GJ'a<·P ran tomH"<l h!rn, and. <'limb- i "I'll gf't a stlt'l<. and WP'I! <'ti!'I'Y th<' Yio!a sat moodily 
011 
the steps with 
thirty l.-enJ•R ago it was that he was lng upoH hiH krwes, ~ai<l: "::-<ow,; pail togPth<"r," he salrl. hunting for a lwr !woks under·he~ at•m, as she wait-
so •j))'OUd and hdVJlY, TogE'th€'1', they <1mnclpa, I'm l'<;>ady fot• m~· ~<tor~·." , Stl<•];c, Pd for Anna Rop!n·on!n to pass ])y, She 
had rirl<lPn to thl" \'illage !'hureh and .. • • , ... , . . , • , . ' 'E•r·•·tty soon John found ont>, anrl and Anna Ropht·onla had not spoken t d h f tl l H . Wh~. (<J,\<if <hild, )OU H<fl.ltd 1t, I. !!.ttl b d 11 t 1 1 ld f 
s oo . " orp w J>l'f':tl' 1!'1', IS l'!Nu· out Of me." he t'epllpd tt>asing- .It re- . P oy an . g r ·oo' to . o to (•:wh ottwr fot• a whole week, and 
mothpr· had not lwen thf'l'l.', an<l he 1 "I 1 'l 1 1 t 't the f'nds. Tllev walkPd home, and both wet·~· l>t>ginnlng to fet•I very Ione-
.,1 ~-. , on rem<•m >Pr evE>n w ta 1 1 1 . • 1 f '· ·· , had IH'!'n so!'l'y, hut, tlwn. H w was waR uhout.'' 1Jul a ''"Us not a bit t red, or tlw wa- sonw. But \'loin was detet•mined not 
thE'rP, atHl !li!l not that •·ompensatc> . _ 1 tr1· was not at all heavy wlwn you had to 81 ,.,.alt tlr!<t, so she sat tl1Pr€' and 
for ull ~ "Ahout Jut'!' an<l .Ttl!, tlw new llllf'!<.; snmp onp to help you c•any it. And 1 walte<l for "\nna ~ophroula to pass on 
'Whilfl 1111·. sul!h·an wal< dreaming r bP!IPve you ar!' ju~t fooling nll', 1 then, aft<-r that, John wPnt wlth Julia ltwr wav to s!'ltoo!. 
I
. lit I I l t .. . , , '<•a use you wfnlt!'d <tt Gt'!tndma." I t>Vt'rv <hv to C'at't'~' thP water \1lltil I . . 
t lUI<, a · t e g r <"atne llppmg ,wtoss! . . . • · '· • ' • Hardly hau Anna l::lopht·onla g-one 
th(• A'l'assr t<HI'm·d him, Ht>t' hail• was "0! .John, don't tf'ase the elui<l ~<o, one <lay when he was <'omlug home, 'l bloc]{ wlwn 'l'e:H·her <'ame down a 
brown aud hurw in shot·t !'Ul'l!< about you will spoil ht>r disposition,". put In hp met his 1\!otlwr, His llfothl.'r told 'id t ' t j t . 
1
.
1 
t lk lth. 
" , 1 s · e s ree , us · 111 me o wa w her fu<'f•, and lwr E-Yf'H werp dan<•iug, 1\Irf<, ~uli van, and t1mc-e snuggled Iwr hlm to l<>t go the pall and comf' home hf'!-. VIola, just issuing from her gate, 
dark hint• 01• h.hwlc It was always <llf- llttl<> l:ruwn lwad down on hN· Gran<l-
1
1 wlth hf'r, and th" llttiP girl llad to felt lL Iutnp l'ise in her throat, for she 
ftt•ult to de,·ld" whlt•h. : fathPr R f<houlrlPt'. ]lrf'pnrPd to li~tt>n ,, t•m•ry the watf'r all alone thP rest of too would m,e to wulli:: with '.reacher. 
. 'alt<?llliYr•l\', 'tlH' waY. . 
"nood mot·mng, Gt'JilldJon, I just · ! . · Ju~<t then 'l'eacher looked around and 
wondet• what you :u·e thinking ahout. " 011<'<' upon a tlnw. tht•J't• liYe<l a.: 'i\'hf'n the lftt!P boy got home, his seeing hrr'. waited until she could 
l haw• bP;•n \~Ht<•hin•r \'OU und ~ome- lllt!P gi!•J and 11 little boy," bPgan tlw i !lfotlwr took him !~to her r·oom and-· t•ome up. This was t;athet• an embar-
tlmPs ynu h>ok t•t•al "ui<'P, and Honw· 'Ol<l man. "1'1w boy's nanH• was .Tohn 1 WPil- ·slw was very angt·y, She said l'ttssing position for the little girls, but 
tlmE>s ~·"u Jnol> awfully t•roRs." :mrl tit<• girl':;; nn,mp wa>< Julia. Tht•Y thH.t hN· son must not t•at•ry watt•r ~ny they f('it mueh relieved when Teach-
11\"<•<l rt•al rwar togf'thPr, hut tltt> hoy m• I'E', nor ha\'P anything to do With t•r did not lleem to noti<·•• unyth!ng 
"Wily. nt•n!'i!;, <lrar, \l'ht•r" did Y<JU lh·~>rl ill n tat'(.;'<· lw;~utlful hnt•st•, and n:_ l !!ttl~· gh·l hf'C'lHt~e "he was poor \\"l'Oil"',· 
,•.,me fl•ont :• 1 ou sut·prhwtl nw. 'r was 1 1 .,. 
llw llttif' "lrl lfVf'd In a 11oor Ilttif' and w;:tsn't lll<'e. . John sa d that she ls thlll
'•ltl"' f y lU · 110 1 J~ .. 1< ' u "U " "G. ir•Js,'' said 'l,ea<~hel~, uthere 
" " 
0 
' ' w • ·~ < '~ 0 " 1'- hou~;r, .iust hl!<'k or the hoy'R hom~P.I was niP<>, and he didn't Sf.'!' what d!f-JJO~<f' I <·oul<l think of?" h!'t' Grandpa 
1 
f It d . ., h something I want y.ou to do !or me. I Jul./a dl<ht't .hH\"E' any rathPr nnd ~'<. hr Pl'Pll<'<? ·. ma P 1.: s e was !)Oor. 
nlll'Wf'l'PI!, ns hf' liftP<i hPt' llttlt• fot·m "'"'' awful poor•, and her Mama wash- For threp days, Jttlla t•arri!?d the JH'Omlsed to let old !\It'!!. Ct•own have a. 
upon lrlsr len pes a nil slw tur·tw<l up h••r. , 1 1 f . T 1 , ,·r . 1 w~tnt• ·ti<Jtla but the ·rottrtlr d'l" "'han pail of buttermilk. I find I won't • - f'h <" Ol.lef: Or • 0 ln ~ ..~..,.- arua .• TnlJn'~ l n ,- • ~. · - ~ ,.T n .. -
fnf'r to l'f't'E'I\'f' lwr usual ''UrpsR, . · 1 . .. dl 1 th . t 1 han• timP to tukl.' It to her, though, so l\lamn <lldn't havp any wplJ to gf't wa- sIt> \\,JR pp ng up E' wa !'r, s w 
"W I I I j t I I ("' 1 l should be vet·l·. very much obliged e • ue· .WS .. l .. , Tl'tn.H pu, You/t"r from, nnri this fHlOt' little g.lrl had ht>:.u·<l.~<omf' o. n. e running toward .. her. 
· II tl I k b t l l I! 1 to you two little gh•Js If you would wou < 1 11 a ou e ng- l11P a rea to <'al'l','' watt>t• fr·om a broolt, thnt wa!< It wns John. J l t Y I 
• 1 • take It around to her after school. The n ce, rue s ory. ou 1avp J>l"Oitl!SPr a long \l":ty fl•om Julla's home. The "'\Vher(' did you com€' from?" asltE'd d I l 1 t I vufl Is too hem•y for one to c·arry, but an prom l<P<, anc now ynu mus · pay. llttlf' hrw mwcl to watt•h thr• llttlP .girt, Julia. Y('ry mut•h Hllrpris£>d. and plf'as-your debt!!." Ill< f'hE' <•nrt•Jptl thP btH·krt of wntPr rd to see llim. two of you won't find any trouble. I 
"Well, well, IE>t ttH· "''"· no ynu 0\'Pl' thP hill, anrl he oftl.'n wondf'l'Pd If, "Fr'Otn home.'' unswerpd John. llave som(' lovely l'hocolate-creams 
,. · · b t J- 1 I T'll''" waiting for you at thP house, too.'' nil ow a ou ae' a nr , 1. • thl• hll<'kPt wat< not l.tPavy, and if thP/1 "'\Vhf'rP hRYE' ~·ou been?" .Tulia a..'lk-
"Yes, I li::now it." liltlf' girl WHO': not tir(>!J, Hn!l he al~o, f'd again. The two g!rl11 Iookt>d at f'll!'h other 
"Jack and .1111 WNll UJl tlw hill , wondf't'Pd how It would fE'f'l to do _I "0! T'\·e been at home, Mam'l fn dismay. ·whn;t should they do? 
To fPt<'h n Jlll!l of watE>r; · f!nmPthing lwsidN: fu!'t playing all day J wantPd me to stay at hom('," and he "But, 1'PachE'r," began VIola, and 
Jodc ff'll down nnu ht·olw hi~ <'1'0\\'ll long. . did not tell hl.'l' ~·1w hf' had staypd at then stopped. It would not do at all 
An Jill ramp tumhl!ng aftet•," , J h J 1. 1 tl ·"I' horuP or tl.tat thi!l morning ht> hnd ~-to l<>t Te:u•h!>t' !mow '.vha.t was the. ., . - . _ i onf~o c_.~n~ .... o n ~a'v . u 1a s nr ng _ _ · . . 
Oh, hut this il'l unothPl' Ja,·l.' and/ t f 1 . fth h 1 1 t rl. l'tolf'n out wh·il.l' his Mother wa .•. " aw.n· . tr·onl>IP ~n Annn f!•,phroma haatencd ., . ou . t·om wme w ('r JU<' {<.' , an • . · · 
,TJII,-a tH•w .J:wlc Hlt<l .Til!, l'f'~JlotlllP<ll h1> ran aftf'J• ht>t' and <•aught up to het·.: Hoon thE>y started ba!'k, carrying the to <'O\'er tht:> slip by saying, "Certainly. 
thl' old man, , ht·Pathlng Y('ry hard. . ] pall !Jetween them. Tlw wny seem;:d TeaC'het·, WP t•au do It ju~t as well as 
"Then tPll mf' quito!;. ::-<o, waft, r' .. . . :so short and beforp tht>~· knPw It they not.'' 
i . 1 . " l j \\ hPr<' :n'P ;\'Ou g·oing?" :t~<l>t•d, , I d • tl 1 III J 1 n .. s i Wtl . t•all Gt·arHlma. flnlng to trf'. . i 1\Prr gong own tf' t · • o 1 \\,J. VIola and Anna, Rophronia avoided 
_, wlrulow and ~<tnnditrg· on tip-toP.··· John. talking nnd wa:'< not looking WhE'l'E' hP I ell(•h other· <"ire fully all that day. But 
., : "0\'pr• to til!' ht·ook to ll'Pt !<Olllf' wn-. . . • 1 1· 1 1 hi f· t · I " · 1 Grat•P <'!111Pr1. "C'omp, lllll'IT, Clr•nrHlma,! , . . . . . • \\as gn ng, ant 1!' c·aug1t f< oo 111 at IPngth tlw f!t'P'td<>ri honr m·
1
·ivP<1, IPt'.' un~WP!'I'Il JuJm, Htat•trng on ht>t' .. . . . 1 • 1 ' 
' Gt•ttn<l)!a Is going to I:;• II nw about :\ " .. _ .. . '' 'nw. "tumh!f'<l .rur1 ft•ll, ]IU hug t "'I and the two littl(' girls ~Pl forth for 
""'\ .f;td~ allrl Jill, Oon't vou want to 11\,r} o~g_,un. . : wntf.'r anrl .Julia aftf'l' him. 'l'ltr water i1'Po<•hpt•'sr housp Paeh OllP determlni>d } 
't .,.. •rJ ·. 11· 1 'Can I go wlth ;~-·nu ?" h.. askt>rl. I ~·nt\t 'til O\'u Itittt I tlt Jttll•t tid ll<lt · · ' lPtu• 1 ton. lPil, t<toppmg su< < Pll-j ,,.- • ,-r • J • r , 11nt to "f'P'tl" mw word all th<' dl!<-stm·tlng with her 1 • " · • ·• ' ly, Hh•• hrgnn, "I RlllPll snmPthlng I· ' . . ' . : gpt Wf't at nil. Ronn hP jump<'!l. np. tan!'e. 
goorl, what arr .von mnldng nil thos", "YN,, you yan <'Om<' If )'nu want to." • nud running to Julin. <'aliE>d: "Ar<' you! 
1 1 It was a ftmn~· ~<ight when they set gnodiP;; f<)J'? nut, ennw rttti<•l<, Gmnrl-1 H 1~> HltHWI't'<'d, :,;oht'l'IY; :tll(l thf'~· walk-, hurt. Julin?" :forth from thr> housp ith the milk
ma. ht•fnt·p G.t•ntrd]ra fm·g('l!<.'' 'P<l togpthPt', f<lld Jnhn took hold of lhf' ''No.'' .qhp !:oblwd, tlw l\ig tPal'R rot-' ]tall. Th~· two <•hins W~l'<' held high 
' iliiiHll!' of th!• ht!<'k••t. : I . I I l . I 
Mr!<, Rulllvnn <'Hlll~> nnt an<l. ~<enl!•!l' 1l ng do\\ 11 IPl' !' tP!' '"· 
1 
In thP air. and both little girls walltEc>d 
llPI'SI'i1', Hmllin!l' kttO\\'lngl~· at hPJ' hu~<~ I 'llo ,\'ott go for. \\'alP!' """~'5" rlay,'' i "'VPll, What lll'f' ~·nu <'lTillg fm· 1 along ill haughty silPIH'P with •'YPH 
hand. II<' nsl><'d. although h<> ~<aw lt<•r P:O; thPn ?" hP ~ahl, Htan<llng loPfOrl' her i r•al't UJ>On thP ground. 'l'h<'Y walkf'd 
"On<·•· upon a t!rn·•." l\IJ•. Rttlll\'t\111 tht'<'f' " 1' fnm· tllnt>H ~>Yery day. J not knowing what to ~:~~·. I thtH< for st•\'Pral him•){!<, th<>n Anna 
hr•g:tlt. "mnny ~·pm·~< ago-hut nr·:t!'if', / "l'lome!'llllH>H T gn thret> tilllE'~." an-! "Ynut· Mama won't lPt yon ''<1111>'. ~oplll'onia looked out of tllP <'llt'tH't' of 
Yotn• Mama lF< r•itlllllg rnu. Yon wil1 1 H\\'f'J'Pd Julin. 1 arw morp," !<he ('l'iP•l. ! lwr P~'et< at Viola. hut lonkr>d guiltily 
h:t\'P to go," i "non't you ~:r••t awful lii'Pr1 ?" C]llP~-! "Ho! Hn! TH that what. ~·ou HI'•' o·rr- i awnY wht'tl she \'1\Ught lt('r frtl'nd 
<lt·;H•p hr'KI!n(Prl. and pul'!H•r•P<1 up lllnnP<I .Tohn. 'ing nhout? '('out·sp, ll!mnn will l<•t mr>, Jonk,ittg nt Jwr. :-;
0 
thp~· Wl'nt 011 fot• 
hr•r liJ>H. "t-:ompthHP!<," l'l']llit>d .Julin, frown·! eomP, Alw won't <·:u•.-.." HP langhr•<l at ~E>I'Pl'nl hlo<'k!l morr>. ThPn tlw odd 
•·r <lol!'t wan to," sh<> ~aid. !ng, Tlwn flilt' :u1drd. "Ynu ""'''! hPt'. HP Jrlt•lt~d up th•• ]lall HlHl thPy j llP~<M nf tilt' :-ltuatfot
1 
wu
11 
ton tnll<'h for 
'YPH, you ,luHt l'tlll t•ig]Jf along nml t~nough qur>f!tious.'' I WPnt nffPr Homr- mm•p wntf'r'. Hut thP: ow gr·nvity of thl' >"ltuat!nn, and she 
1 
, T will t<•ll you about .Jade nn<l ,Jll! Joint tlldn't Ra~' anything for n long: nPxt d~1;.· .. Tohll ditl uot ••nnw, Htl<l 'hurst out lnughing·. Alma f'lopllronin 
I I tornnr·r·ow.'' - tlnw. nl!ll th~>n ht> trlr>tl again. "I lilt!'; wlwn •·nming h<mJP, .Julin nwt ~nntf' of was nt flr·Ht dispo~Prl to h<' nngry at 
'\ "All right. thJ>Jt.'' Ora<'!' <·nllr•d il'l'<i. •l.on't you':" ht> ventm·r>!l, lonkill' : thp. JWighhor <'hiirlt•••n, an•l tlw~· nlll1 this, hnt 'vtolrt'H 111P!'I'imP.nt was 
! I hal']<, "<lnn't you fnt•p;t>l lt.'' al lwr <ll'('~s. i <'l'tf>rl mtt aftPr Iwr: c•at .. hing, and as thP)I IatudtNl to· 1 
I!, "::--;'o, l llitt' hitlf• b~st." !<In> an- l "J -,•]r Hlhl Jill \\'Pllt llfl tlH• hill gp(hf't', tht' laf'( Vf'stig!' of iH-fP~'>Itmr ~~· 'rh<' ll<•Xt Jltot·nlng was hdght unrl ~1\"PI'E'<l, looking away frnm hltn. ! To fPtt•h a )Jail of wat<•t·.. ,
11
.
1
d 
1 , HUlllry 111111 Mr·. :tllll Mt•s, l'ltlllll•:tn ~11t '"I'Iwn. why <'ion't ~·ou hnv•• a hllH'' J:H•k ff'Jl <lnwn and ht·ok~> hi;o r·rown ' <1i~nppearPd. tlw;• \\'!'!'<'. qoor 
I i11 tlw!r URHaJ J>la<•l'!< hy till' >~111r nf tlw <11'<'~~ ln,.tP:Hl of n l'Pd onf''~" Anr • i 1 •·amr tumhhng a tt>t·. I I 1 r 1 . f " friends once more. I hou~r·, wnlli!IA' for tlt'H<•r>'s morttlng "'Catts!', niy Mama Mid. !'Pol Wolultl 1 And .TttiiH wa" awful augr;~· nn<l Bt,tZAHg'l'H HI<JAI,D. 
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